Open Horse Show Sponsored by Bexar County 4H Horse Leaders

April 16, Halter, Performance Events / The Country Church, 1005 FM 78, Marion, 78124
April 17 Speed Events / The Country Church, 1005 FM 78, Marion, 78124

______ Adult (20 up) ______ Senior (9-12 grade) ______ Junior (3-8 grade) as of August 31, 2015

Contestant Name__________________________ (4HClub) ____________________________ (School) ____________________

Address________________________________ City________________ Zip Code_________ Phone # ________________________

Horse Name_____________________________ Mare/Gelding _ Foal Date ___________ Cogs, draw date___________

Each Horse needs an entry form and a number. One horse per class for high point awards [must declare one horse for high point at registration]. Any contestant may ride another horse in a class as an exhibition at a cost of $5.00 per class. Walk Trot or Cross Rail class are for those who are not entered in any canter or lope class. You may exhibit in any class at a cost of $5.00. Exhibitions are not part of the All Show Fee.

Showmanship & Halter Begins at 8:30
Books Open 7:30, Close 10:00

( ) 1. Lead Line Class (If only class $10)
( ) 2. Adult Western Showmanship
( ) 3. Senior Western Showmanship
( ) 4. Junior Western Showmanship
( ) 5. Halter Mares 4 and Under
( ) 6. Halter Mares 5 and Over
   Grand and Reserve Mare
( ) 7. Halter Geldings 4 and Under
( ) 8. Halter Geldings 5 and Over
   Grand and Reserve Gelding
( ) 9. Adult English Showmanship
( ) 10. Senior English Showmanship
( ) 11. Junior English Showmanship

English Performance Classes
( ) 12. Adult Walk/Trot (All Seat)
( ) 13. Senior Walk/Trot (All Seat)
( ) 14. Junior Walk/Trot (All Seat)
( ) 15. Adult Hunter Under Saddle
( ) 16. Senior Hunter Under Saddle
( ) 17. Junior Hunter Under Saddle
( ) 18. Adult Hunt Seat Equitation
( ) 19. Senior Hunt Seat Equitation
( ) 20. Junior Hunt Seat Equitation
( ) 21. Adult Walk-Trot Cross Rails
( ) 22. Senior Walk-Trot Cross Rails
( ) 23. Junior Walk-Trot Cross Rails
( ) 24. Adult Hunter Hack
( ) 25. Senior Hunter Hack
( ) 26. Junior Hunter Hack
( ) 27. Adult Working Hunter Over Fences
( ) 28. Senior Working Hunter Over Fences
( ) 29. Junior Working Hunter Over Fences
( ) 30. Adult Equitation Over Fences
( ) 31. Senior Equitation Over Fences
( ) 32. Junior Equitation Over Fences
( ) 33. Adult Open Jumping
( ) 34. Senior Open Jumping
( ) 35. Junior Open Jumping
( ) 36. Adult Hunt Seat Versatility
( ) 37. Senior Hunt Seat Versatility
( ) 38. Junior Hunt Seat Versatility

Western Performance Classes
( ) 39. Adult Trail
( ) 40. Senior Trail
( ) 41. Junior Trail
( ) 42. Adult Western Riding
( ) 43. Senior Western Riding
( ) 44. Junior Western Riding
( ) 45. Adult Horsemanship
( ) 46. Senior Horsemanship
( ) 47. Junior Horsemanship
( ) 48. Adult Western Pleasure
( ) 49. Senior Western Pleasure
( ) 50. Junior Western Pleasure

Speed Events Begins at 2:00
Books Open 1:00

( ) 51. Adult Clover Leaf Barrels
( ) 52. Senior Clover Leaf Barrels
( ) 53. Junior Clover Leaf Barrels
( ) 54. Adult Straightaway Barrels
( ) 55. Senior Straightaway Barrels
( ) 56. Junior Straightaway Barrels
( ) 57. Adult Poles
( ) 58. Senior Poles
( ) 59. Junior Poles
( ) 60. Adult Stake Race
( ) 61. Senior Stake Race
( ) 62. Junior Stake Race

Classes x 10.00
Exhibitions
$70.00 All Show Fee (both days)
$10.00 Office Fee
Total Classes
$ Total
Checks payable to “Bexar County 4H Horse Leaders”

Mail payment, entries and negative coggins: 3355 Cherry Ridge Dr. Ste. 212 San Antonio, Texas 78230

*Office fee waived for early entry if received by Friday, April 8.

Entries accepted at address above until Wed. April 13. Late entries excepted on day of show

Please call before you haul if inclement weather. 210-639-7205 or 210-216-9422

Contestants must read and sign Liability Form on back of this page and mail it in with the entry form.
I agree that I am participating voluntarily in the above competition and am fully aware that horse sports and this competition involve inherent dangerous risks of serious injury or death, and by participating I expressly assume any and all risk of injury or loss, including death to myself and my horse and I agree to indemnify and hold Bexar County 4-H Horse Leaders and Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service (4-H), their agents, employees, volunteers, and all other persons connected with 4-H, individually or collectively, harmless from and against all claims including for any injury or loss suffered during or in acts or omissions of said Bexar County 4-H Horse Leaders and Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, their agents, employees, volunteers, and all other persons connected with 4-H, individually or collectively.

If I am a parent or legal guardian of a minor (17 or under) exhibitor, I consent to the child’s participation and agree to all the above provisions and agree to assume all the obligation of this Release on the child’s behalf.

WARNING: UNDER TEXAS LAW (CHAPTER 87, CIVIL PRACTICE AND REMEDIES CODE) AN EQUINE PROFESSIONAL IS NOT LIABLE FOR AN INJURY TO OR THE DEATH OF A PARTICIPANT IN EQUINE ACTIVITIES RESULTING FROM THE INHERENT RISKS OF EQUINE ACTIVITIES.

Rider’s Signature: ________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature if rider is under 18 ____________________________________________________

Print Parent/Guardian’s Name________________________________________________________

Emergency contact _____________________________ relationship ___________ phone# _______________